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Death of Mr. Joseph Martin.

Oar citizens were greatly surprised
Tuesday moraine: hy the announce¬
ment of the death of Mr. Joseph Mar¬
tin. Very few knew he was ill. He
was on the streets in usual health the

* first of the week, and on Thursday
morning last came up to go to work,
but was seized with a chill and forced
to go homo and take his bed. An at-

. tack of pneumonia developed from
which he could not be rallied and he
breathed his last at 4 o'clock Tuesday
morning, in thc 62nd year of his age-
Very few men were better known in

this County than Joseph Martiu, and
few men occupying the same modest
position in life have been so univer¬
sally esteemed. His faults were lost,
sight of in his affable generous nature
and in his dealings with men which
exempli lied tho practice of the golden
rule as fully as man can practice it.
Mr. Martin was a native of Ireland

and carno to America when fifteen
years old. In his last moments', when
disease held sway over his brain, his
mind wandered back to- the days of his
boyhood in old Ireland, and taking up
the thread ot* life where it ran through
those sunny days spent tho last hours
of his life »admid the happy, joyous
.days of his youth.
For nearly a half century Anderson

¿as been thc home of Mr. Martin, and
v hero he has raised a large family of

children; and -while his business as

harness maker did not reward him
with wealth, honor always abode in
his home, and is left as a heritage to

v his children. '

The wife and ten children survive
him, ail of whom àregrowri except two.
The remains were interred at Silver

Brook Cemetery this morning, after
. services at the* home, conducted, by,

Rev. J. N.II. Summerell. The deceas¬
ed had been a niombcr of the Presby
terian Church all his life.

Pendleton Items.

The Woodmen of the World hpld their
annual election Wednesday night, with
the following rflftuU : J. J. Sitton, COURU I
Com au aiirifr ; D/L. Reed, advisor Lieu
tenant: W. L. Ward, Kauk-r; J. H.
Mon ace. Clerk ; H. A ÖIOHU, Escort; W,
B- Martin, W>»tchri»an , J. W. HUM er.

i Sentry; l»r W. W. Wat kin*. Physician.
Mr'ji. A.. Tresco*, of Blacksburg, ami

Mr. T. C. Trescot, or Wa-biugtou. D. C.,
have been on a v.ait to their motbei, wid¬
ow of Hon. W. H. Trescot.
Mrs. J. W. Simpson and li'tle son,

Oían, have goa* to visit relatives ato

friends in Spartan burg. This ia the first
Christmas Mr». (Simpan bas up&<. t in ber
old borne c«an¿v stace her marriage, thir-
iy-three years ago.
Miss Annie Simpson went from here to

Greenville, and from tüjere to Elberton,
Gs., visiting relatives, bhe will be gone
for sometime.
Corporal W. E. Simpson, of the 2nd

Tens. Regiment, stopped over bore on
his furlough and spent a few days with
his nncls, Mr. J. W. citoppin.

. Bev. fcir. Wat-on, who is tonupply thin
Circuit of tba M. E Church, aud family
have arrived. We welcome them to our
town
Rev. I). W. Hiot of th- Baptist Church

baa been prospecting in on«- town with a

view of locating here for the purpose ol

educating hischilden
. R»v. J. B. Adger, D. D., bas baen very
il), so much so that hts two daughter**,
Mrs. Br. Neal, of Kanww City, Mn., and
Mrs. Dr. MullaJl , of New York, wen«

nastily called to the bedside of their aged
iftther.
Mr. Frank E. Taylor and Miss J. A. E.

Bowen were married December 28th, at
12 o'clock, at the home of the orlde, Rev.
B. P. R**id offi«latiog.
Mrs» J. C. Moo>e and children have

been visiting in anderson.
Prof. A. G. Holmes, of Laurens, who

bas besa teaching at Belton, has accepted
the position as principal of the gr-deu
school bera.
Mr. S. E. Whitten and Miss May E.

Johnston were married afc the- bride's
¿orne Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, Rev.
Mr Watson ' fficiatinjt.
Mr E. L. C. Terrie went to Atlanta Sat¬

urday and returned Monday.
. ELL TALK.
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Roleman Sem.

Christmas passed off very quietly in
"this community. In tact, it waa the dall
est Christmas we ever remember having
sean in this section.
Oar clever and efficient Postmaster at

Bolemao, Mr. L. A. Cole, went to Elber
ton, Ga., last week on important bubi¬
nées.
Mrs Claude E. Skelton and children, of

McCormick, visited relatives io this sec¬
tion daring the holidays.
Miss Annie B. Dalrymple, who ia

teaching at the tarswei Tl ns titute, came
borne to apead the Christmas holidays.
Mr. F. W. Cole and wife, of Bolemao,

visited bis lather, Rev. F. M. Cole, ot
Reed Creek, Gs., last we>k.
It is with sorrow we bear of the death

of Mrs. Jane Simmons, which occurred at
her home near Oraytonville th»'26ib ult.
She iras for a any years a resident of this
community, and ber inany friends will
regret to hear or ber death.
Mrs. M L. Thompson, nf near Bole¬

mao, who bad asevere stroke ofparalysis
reosatlv, ban about recovered.
Mr. George W. Jolly, who is attending

the high school at McCcmiok, came
home to spend the Christmas holiday P.
Mr. Forman H. Bolemao and sister,

Miss Annie, ot Andcson, were in this
section visiting relatives and friends
daring the holidays.
Mrs A. O. C romer, of near Alpine, ia

critically ill at thia - writing. Her many
friends wish her a speedy recovery.
Rsv. I. M. Simmons and family, of the

New F-rry section, visited bis uocle,
Maj. G. W. Maret, near Bolemao, Friday
tn Christmas.
There ha* been more wheat sown in

ibis section this tall toso has been for a
great many years.
A happy and j prospérons New Year to

all, is the sincere wish of von» humble
scribe, SCRIBBLER

Anderson Educational Association.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by
the Board of Directors of the Anderson
Educational Association, a meeting of
the stockholders of said Anderson Ed¬
ucational Association is hereby called
on Saturday, Feb. 4"1899. at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the office of Tribble& Prince,
in the city of Anderson, for the pur¬
pose of executing a deed of trust for
the conveyance ot the property of said
Association to liquidate toe outstand¬
ing indebtedness of said Association.

D. S. MAXWELL, President.

Andy Brown, Frank McLees and Char-
ley Sachanan have formed a partnership
ander the firm name of Brown, McLees
tt Co. for tbs parpóse of carrying on a

Sneral merchandise business. They
ve the goods and propose to sell so

cheap and act S'i politely that you can't
help baying. Give them a c-tll.
AN ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FOB ONS UOLLAF..-OU8 hundred en¬

graved visiting cards lo fashionable atv le
is a most acceptable present for either
tedios or gentlemen. We famish these
(name only) for one dollar and prepa>
postage Work done in oar own factory
here. No delay. Send for samples o-

cards or wedding invitations. J P.
STEVENS & BRO , Jewelers and Engra
vers, 47 Waitebail St., Atlanta, Ga.
FOB REN r-A 4 room cottar, on

Hampton street. Apply at this office.

$10,000 Damage Suit.

Suit has been entered against the
County of Anderson fordamages in the
sum of $10,000. The Plaintiff named
is Phyllis Harris, as administratrix of
the estate of Elbert Harris, deceas¬
ed. Messrs. Quattlebaum & Cochran
are attorneys for the Plaintiff and the
complaint sets out, in substance, the
following facts:
On the 201 h of May, 1898, Elbert Har¬

ris was aiTesred on a charge of arson

and carried before Magistrate James
L. Jackson at Cooks, who examined
into the charge and sent the case to
the Court of General Sessions. In
default of bond, A. W. McCullough
was duly appointed special constable
and given charge of the prisoner with
warrant of commitment and started to
the County Jail. Enroutc, and on the
same Jay, 20th May, the constable was

met and overpowered by a mob, thc

prisoner taken from him and severely
beat and wounded from the effects of
which he died on May 24th, 1898, and
judgment is asked against the County
for the sum of $10,000 and costs. The
papers were tiled in the Clerk's office
December 31st just passed and service
duly made on W. P. Snclgrovc, thc
County Supervisor. This suit is evi¬
dently based upon Section 0 of Article
6 of the Constitution, which provides
among other things as follows: "in
all cases of lynching, when death en¬

sues, the County where such lynching
takes place shall; without regard to
the conduct of officers, be liable in ex¬

emplary damages of not less than two
thousand dollars to the legal represen¬
tatives «of thc person so lynched :

Prodded, further, That any County
against which ajudgment has been ob¬
tained for damages in case of lynching
shall have the right to recover thc
amount of said judgment from the par¬
ties engaged in said lynching in any
Court of competent jurisdiction." If
the facts can be established the lajv
appears to be very plain.

Married.

On Tuesday, December 27, 1898, by
Magistrate S. H. Stone and ut his resi¬
dence, Mr. William F. Donnel and Miss
Lucy Davie, all of Anderson County.
On Sunday, December 25, L898, at the

résidence of L W. Burrel, by John T.
Wigington, Notary Public, Mr. W. M.
Burrel and Miss Permimia Fruit, all of
Anderson County.
On Sunday, December 25, 1898, by

John T. Wigington, Notary Public, and
at. his residence, Mr. W. K. Crane and
Miss. li. E. Hinton, both of Greenville.
On Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1898, at the

home of Kev. N. G. Wright, the offici¬
ating minister, Mr. W. T. Stacks, of
Starr, and Miss Hattie Johnson, of An¬
derson Comity.
On Thursday, December 29, 1898, at

the home of Rev. J. B. Herron, the
officiating clergyman, Mr. Oscar Stacks
and Miss «Etta Moore, all of Anderson
County.
On Tuesday, December 17, 1898, at

12 o'clock m., at the home o f the bride's
father, Hon. J. E. Breazeale, in this
city, by Kev. O. J. Copeland, Mr.
Walter Phifer, of Greenville, and Miss
Ada Breazeale. After partaking of
dinner, the bride and groom left for
Greenville, their future home.
On Wednesday, December 21, 1898,

by Rev. K. C. Ligón, at his home, Mr.
W. S. McKee and Miss Rosa B. Todd,
daughter of Andrew Todd, Esq., all of
Anderson County.
* On Thursday, December 22, 1898, by
Rev, R. C. Ligon, at his home, Mr.
Prince Holmes and Miss Maude Whit¬
man, all of Anderson County.
On Weclnesday, December 28,1898,

by Rev. O. J. Copeland, at the home of
the bride's brother, Mr. Warley C.
King and Miss Neva Martin, all of
Anderson County.

Afc 1.80 o'clock Monday, Dec. 28th,
1898, quite a large party assembled at
Dorchester Church to witness the mar¬
riage of Miss Madge, eldest daughter
of Mr. W. B. Wardlaw, to Mr. Robt.
Griffin, of Lockhart, S. C. Mrs. Ed¬
ward Acker presided at the organ and
played the wedding marches very
sw ee::ly as the bridal party entered and
departed. The ceremony was perform¬
ed by Rev. W.^B. Hawkins, who enter¬
ed first and faced an arch of ever¬

greens, from which was suspended two
hearts under which the bride and
groom were to stand. The attending
couples were Mr. Tureen Newell with
Miss Lena Campbell. Mr. Fred Griffin
with Miss Lola Wardlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dillingham, Mr. Clarence Rice
with Miss Pawnee Sutherland. Messrs.
Elijah Griffin and Charlie Acker acted
as ushers. The bride was becomingly
dressed in a brown traveling suit and
all her maids wore pretty street dresses.
The groom and his men wore black
suits with dark tan gloves. Mr. and
Mrs. Griffin met the afternoon train at
Belton, which they boarded for their
future home at Lockhart, carrying
with them the good wishes of their
many friends.

Tribute of Respect.
Mrs. Jaqe Simnions, relict of the late

Mr. Isaac Simmons, died at her home
near Craytou on Monday, Dec. 26,1898,
after an illness of about three weeks of
typhoid fever. Mrs. Simmons was the
mother of four children, allot' whom
survive her-three sons and one daugh¬
ter. She was a member of Mt. Bethel
Baptist Church. She will be greatly
missed by her friends and relatives.
Her remains were interred in the Bar¬
ker's Creek Churchyard, Kev. N. G.
Wright conducting the funeral servi¬
ces in the presence of a large congre¬
gation of sympathizing friends. She
had been left a widow for 38 years,
having her children to raise. Mrs.
Simmons was a friend to most all who
knew her. We sympathize with the
bereaved oneB. S. M. WRIGHT.

A Card of Thanks.

Mu. EDITOR : Please allow me spacein your columns to return my nest
thauks to the good ladies of Shiloh
Church, in this County, for a highly
appreciated purse of money for the
purpose of purchasing me an overcoat
as a Christmas present. I assure each
and every one of the good sisters as
well as other contributors that a more
appreciated present could not have
been given. May the Giver of all good
reward and bless them.

Respectfully,
N. G. WRIGUT.

Corner Dots.

As we have seen nothing from our

"Corner" for some weeks past, Mr.
Editor, and being desirous ot' seeing
occasional mention of happenings
which are daily taking place around
us, we take the liberty of writing what
has been done and what is being done
among us.
Christmas found us ready and wait¬

ing, and since Monday night parties,
sociables, etc., have been the order of
the day.
Mr. Luther E. Bowie, one of out¬

most popular young men, on last Wed¬
nesday night led to hymen's altar one
of "Mohawk's" most charming young
ladies io the person of Miss Lucia Par¬
ker. Tlie ceremony was performed by
Kev. H. C. Fennel, of Lowndesyille.
On the following day the bridal party
drove to the residence of Mr. A. S.
Bowie, brother of Mr. L. E. Bowie,
where a sumptuous feast awaited them.
After thc bridal party had arrived and
congratulations had been extended to
the happy bride and groom by a few
in vi te«! guests who were present, word
passed around that the feast was in
waiting", and all they that were bidden
to come. Soon the guests. were assem-

bled around thc festal board, where for
one hour they partook of the good
things provided by the genial host and
hostess. Mr. Bowie is to be congratu-
lated in lu's selection of à companion,
and we join his many friends in cx-

tending congratulations and wishing
them a long, prosperous and unclouded
journey through life.

Misses Minnie and Annie Bowie, two

pleasant and charming young ladies
from Due West, have been spending
the holidays with the family of Mr. .1.
W. Bowie.
Messrs. Burden Ligon and Yandiver

Sharpe, of Townville. spent aday or so

with the family of Rev. ll. C. Ligon
las t week.
Mrs. Lois Davis, the teacher at Mof-

fattsville, spent Christmas with her
parents near Troy.

.Mr. J. W. Ligon. who is teaching
near Troy, is spending the holidays at
home.
Mr. Mack Beaty, who has been quits

sick for some time, is again able to be
up.
Messrs. Sherard & Bros. are erecting

a neat and commodious storeroom at

Iva, where they expect soon to go into
business.

Miss lola Johnson, of Anderson, and
Miss Anna Clinkscales, of Lowudes-
ville, two charming and pretty young
ladies, are visiting Mrs. J. A. Cook, of
Iva.
Miss Ellen Sherard, who is attending

school in Due West, spent the Christ¬
mas with ber parents. Her many
friends were delighted to see her.
Mr. J.. L. Sherard, who is teaching in

the Graded School at Georgetown, is
spending the holidays with his family
and relatives.
Mr. J. M. Curdy, Professor at Iva,

spen t Christmas at his home near Troy
visiting among friends and relatives.
Miss Lucy Dean, a popular young

lady from Dean, spent a day and two
nights with friends at Iva.
Mr. Berry Wiles, of Iva, spent a few

days recently with his brother, Mr. H.
A. Wiles, of Honea Path.
Rev. R. C. Ligon, who hasbeen quite

sick, is again able to be np.
The bear which has been agitating

the minds of a good many people in
this section, especially the negroes,
was killed recently near Starr. There
are reports to the effect that one or two
bears, or possibly more, are still roving
about among us at will.
The year 1888 is numbered with the

past, and a new year is upon us. Let
us each and every one resolve to make
more use of '99 than we have of old '98,.
and not allow the time to idly slip
away from our grasp. May we see the
mistakes made in '98 and avoid them in
'99. May we every day seek to be up
and doing, and upon the first of the
year resolve to take the best advantage
of our time, talents and opportunities.

X-X.

Notes From Cantwell Institute.

Well, Mr. Editor, it has been long
time since I have written anything for
your paper, and it may be that my
communication may find its way to the
waste basket, as it may not be consid¬
ered worthy of beingpublished in your
valuable columns.
The institute is one of the prettiest

spots in Hall Township. It has been
and is yet a noted place. But where
are the old landmarks of the. days
when the Institute was in its bloom-
such as Dr. W. J. Milford, Maj. James
Thompson, Z. Hall, Jackson, McPhail
and others, with Rev. E. R. Caswell as

Principal, who spent their time and
money in building up a place of learn¬
ing for the rising generation ? The
most of them have passed over the
river never no more to return, but their
memories still live, and at that time
the Institute was known to be one of
the best schools anywhere in the conn-

try. Some of Anderson Couuty's most
prominent men received their early
training here. The old students of the
Carswell school had a reunion at this
place lust Summer, and have arranged
to have them here annually, which is a
proof that those who attended the
school more than two score years ago
still have great respect for the old
place.
Company P, of the 24th S. C. V..

which served in the western army of
the Confederacy, has decided to make
this place a permanent place for their
annual reunions. The Company was

composed of men from Hall, Corner,
Savannah and, I think, some from Va-
rennes Townships. I do not think in
all of the records of tho Confederate
Army that you can find anything to ex¬
cel Company F, of which I am proud,
as I had some relatives and a great
many friends in it.
Tiie prospects for a good, full school

is very flattering. We have for a

teacher Miss Annie Dalrymple, of the
Fork, who is fully armed and equip¬
ped to do her duty in the school room«

Besides the school at this place there
are four others within 4 miles-Savan¬
nah, taught by Mrs. Moore ; McKee
taught by Mrs. Spearman; Hebron, by
Miss Lizzie Reagans; Fairview, by Miss
Nannie Blakeley.. I think any section
shoal ' be proud to have as teacher any
of these ladies.
Our community is wonderfully bless¬

ed in the way of conveniences. Wc
have a Baptist Church about 3 miles
South. Rocky River, a Presbyterian,
north about 2 miles, a Methodist west
3 miles, and a Baptist east 3 miles, all
of which are very ably supplied with
men of God as pastors. Besides we

have been having preaching twice a

month the greater part of the year at
this place by Rev. M. McGee aud Hov.
S h aler.
The young and some of the older

people of this section have organized a

Singing Society that meets once every
two weeks during thc winter, presided
over by Prof. Banister, who does not

spare any pains in instructing his class
that they may get the benefit of his
knowledge in the rudiments of music.
May all who are interested be greatly
encouraged in such and kee]) it np, for
il is so much better that our young
people should spend I heil- time in sing-
ingpraiscs to God than to bc serving
the devil by attending balls ami game
tables.
We h;ive lour eorn and three wheal

and two saw mills and cotton gins
within t hree miles, and as good farm¬
ing land as any in the County. Though
we can't, boast of having some of the
largest farmers thal is in the County
but we have some good ones it' they
are on a small scale. I think the ma¬
jority of thc people of this section ex¬

pect, to try and raise their bread and
meat and less 4 cfs. cotton. In the
distance of about live miles wc have
four medical doctors in t he persons of
Thompson, Bowen, Anderson and
Wharton, and if you want any law you
can hud the .Judge of Hall Circuit, E.
C. Martin, at his office.
A happy New Year to all.

CITIZEN.

Woodmen of the World.

AVillow Camp No. 26, Woodmen of
the World, entertained a large number
of friends at, the Masonic Hall last
Friday night. A royal oyster supper
was served followed by cigars, after
which short addresses were delivered
by several who were honored by an

unexpected call. The occasion could
scarcely have been made more enjoya¬
ble, 'lhere was a total absence of
formalities and every one felt at
ease. The Woodmen of the World
is one of the very best assurance asso¬
ciations of its kind in America. It was
established iii 1890 and has had a mar¬
velous growth. Profiting by the ex¬

perience of former assessment assur¬
ance societies they formulated a finan¬
cial plan as near perfection as it-is pos¬
sible for them to .attain in the great
strife against the laws of mortality,
and offer protection to the widows and
orphans of deceased members at prices
within the reach of every man, however
humble his position or small his in¬
come.

Buckinna Arnica salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tiona and positively oures Piles, or no

pay required It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents per box. For sale
by. Hill-Orr Drug Co

To (Jure A « old la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Al-druggist* re-fund moueyifit fails to
cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

You must have A good Harrow. None
equal to those soid by Sullivan Hardware
C<> Here is the 1 Ut you can select from :
Lem's Flexible Steel Smoothing, Acme,

Iusborne, Buffalo, Avery's Reversible
Oise, Wiard Spading Best selection
eve shown in Anderson. Prices down
to rock bottom.
Have bot water plpfs mn from your

a ova to bath room. Try Osborne &
Clinkscales.
What about a plow that breaks 2 to 3

acres a day, 4 to 12 inches deep, resulting
in one-third more co n, cotton or other
crops, with one half the quantity ol
man ure ? This is what 'I runt, the great
Georgia farmer, says of the Hancock
Plow sold by Sullivan Hardware Co.
J J. Fret well bas just received two car

loads of fine Wagons, which he is offer¬
ing Mt very low prices. 15-

. To get the best results from your land
and save every dollar in manure and
labor von must buy good implements.
Sullivan Hard «are Co. only offer Che
be«t and protect every customer against
fakes.
For light training and pleasant exer-

ri«e, get a Hero Biovcle-it runs easy
F r hard work get some other bicycle
and you'll not be disappointed.
Tnere is an ep'demtc of dysentery and

disrrbo* prevalent now, and Ifyou are af¬
flicted you sbou'd try Evans Mixture,
which can be purchased at the Evans
Pharmacy for 25 oents a bottle. It is high-
ly recommended by every person who has
used it.
Nearly one thousand Oliver Plows put

in Anderson Connty by Sodivan Hard¬
ware Co., and the good work has just
begun.
FOB RENT-The ónices recently occu¬

pied hv Bonham <fc Watkins, in the IN¬
TELLIGENCER building. Apply at this
office.
Just received a car of Flor*»n<v Wsirnns

J. S. FOWLER.
Tb« C. A. Heed Music House has re-

cebtly r chived a full car load of Pianos,
and are offering high grade instruments
at lower prices than ever heard of in this
country.
The C. A. Reed Music House bas taken

the State A nency for the celebrated Co¬
lumbia Graphophoue, and is selling them
at manu factu rer's prices. It wi 11 i nteres t
every one to call at the Music HOUBO and
see this wonderful invention.

Money to loan on farm lands. 'Apply
tn T. J Mauldih. Office over the B-mk of
Anderson 24 tf
Iron King Stoves are considered tho

best Buy one. Osborne <fc Cllnkacales,
Sole Agents.
Roofing, tin work, galvanized iron

work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne & Cl i uk acales.

If you are afflicted with diarrhoea or

dysentery, try Evans' Mixture. Guaran¬
teed to cure the severest attack if taken
in time. For sale at Evans Pharmacy.
Prioe, only 25 cents a bottle.
For a o'ean shave and easv outtlng get

the Nimrod Razor and the Nimrod Axe.
Sold only by sullivan Hardware Co.

Just received a big lot of best prado of
R fi» Powder and otbor ammunition for
the Xmas trade at Sullivan Hardware Co.

The Sullivan Hardware Co. is now

push ng its Plows and Harrow?. Read
the ad. In this paper.
Tremendous st ck of Quns, bonaht

before the high tariff wont into effect.
Sullivan Ha dware Co. will sell you a
Gun cheaper than they oan be bought to¬
da) at wholesa from the factory.

CF.
The change we spoke of will be delayed a little, but will

tell you more about it next week.
We are through taking stock and ready for business in

dead earnest again.
January, 1899, must go in advance of any former Janua¬

ry's business with us, and we are going to make the prices
that will create the business.

We have a few Ladies' Jackets left that will goway down
below cost, and a few Capes that we will let loose at a bar¬
gain. A small lot of Ladies' Wool Union Suits that feels the
knife keenly-don't want to carry them over, but you'll have
plenty of time to wear them yet

January is always a good Tlanket month with us. We
have a few pairs in good, all-wool Gooda, have put popular,
moving prices on them.

In our Dress Goods Department you will find endless
quantities of bargains.

This is our Great Clearing Out Month on odd styles and
sizes of Shoes-for men. women and children. You will find
special counters arranged with various bargains. Our friends
always look forward to these sales, and you can almost al¬
ways find what you want, and the price is sure to please you.

We have run off Clothing in great slumps since we be¬
gan pushing it with so much force. We are still well sup¬
plied, though, and will let loose some good Clothes at very
low prices during January.

Our Odd Suit counter of $12, $15 and $18 Suits at $10
has been a drawing card with us. We have loaded it up
again, and you can get a choice Suit for the money.

This must be the largest January's Clothing business we
have ever had. Why ? Because we have put the prices on

the Goods that will make them go. Watch.
We will be going backward if we don't make this the

biggest January we have ever had. "Forward" is our motto,
so come join the crowd we will draw together.

Next week we will put on sale the best and largest as¬

sortment of Ladies' Muslin Underwear ever offered in Ander¬
son. See it. '

While we are closing out Winter Goods we will oe con¬

tinually springling in some New Spring Goods-just to fresh¬
en up things. You will have a chance to get Goods cheap
here during January. Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES & CO.
N. B.-Pay day is here in full force now. If you owe us

we want the money. We need it in our business;
Don't wait for us to come or send to see you, but come

right up and settle/ ,C. F. J. & CO.

JSSER h CO.
GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE S ALE

All Winter Goods MUST be SOLD Regardless
of Value.

GREAT REDUCTIONS- in ALL Departments !
Beginning January 1st we will offer our entire line of

Winter Goods at a sacrifice, preparatory to opening up Spring
Stocks, in aU departments. Take advantage of this Great
Sale and save money.
500 yards Fine French Flannole, beautiful designs, regular price 10c, for

thissale...7èc
350 yards Fancy Duck, always sold for 10c, to close out for thissale-7c .

300 yards Heavy Cotton Flannel, regular fjrice 7c, clearance sale price.. 4ic
White Twill All Wool Flannel, extra heavy, rt gular price 40c, clear¬

ance sale price. 24c
Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 44 inches, warranted fast black, regular

price 35c, clearance sale price. 19c
600 yards All Wool Worsted, value 10c, clearance sale price.7 ie
100 pairs Montrose 11-4 Blankets, regular value $1.50, we will close this

lot out for only.97c
75 White Marseilles Quilts, regular price 91.00, clearance sale price only 69c
150 Ladies' Ribbed Undervests, extra heavy quality, value 40c, clear¬

ance sale price. .24c
200 Gentlemen's Heavy Fleece Undershirts, regular value 75c, clearance

sale price only. .45c
125 Ladies' Flannel Waists, value 25c, clearance sale price only. 19c
250 R. & G. Corsets, regular price 50c, clearance sale price. 39c
100 dozen Ladies' Fast Black Hose, value 10c, cle¿rauce sale prioe.7c
25 doz. White Cotton Towels, clearance sale price. 4ic

SHORT AND CAPE DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Black and Colored Brilliantine Skirts, regular price $1.50, clear¬

ance tale price. 97c
Ladies' Heavy Astracán Double Cape, regular value $3.00, clearance sale

price only.1 75
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Big drive in Shoes for this sale.
Ladies' Fleece Lined, Seamless Shoes, best quality, all solid lea&her,

clearance sale price only.98c
Ladies' Genuine Dongola Shoes, all toes and sizes, regular price $1.25,

clearance sale price. 99c
Men's Htavy Kip Ties, guaranteed all leather, clearance sale price. 95c
Men's Dress Shoes, all leather, always sold tor $1.25, clearance sale price 95c
Men's Genuine Calf Scotch Bottom Shoes, regular price $3.00, C. S. price.1.89

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
The balance of our Clothing to be sold at CO^T.

Gentlemen's Heavy Melton Suits, clearance sale price.$1.98
Gentlemen's good, heavy all wool Suits, our $8.00 ine, clearance price.. 4.75
Gentlemen's all wool Black Clay Worsted SuiM, value $8.00, C. S price. 4.75
Youths' heavy Cassimere Suits regular value $3.00, C. S. price. 1.75
Full line Men's Fur Hats at 50c. on the dollar.

We wish our rr any friends aod customers a happy New Year, and thank
them for the kindness and liberal patronage exren ted us during the last 12
mouths, and. hope by close prices, first class Goods and strict attention to bus¬
iness to merit a continuance of same. Wc beg to remain-

You« truly,
LESSER & CO.,

Loaders of Low Prices and Advertiser! of Facto, under Miltonic Temple.

PLANT LIFE, to be vig¬
orous and healthy, must
have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
These essential elements are

to plants, what bread, meat aad
water are to man.

Crops flourish,on soils wei
supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

fertilizers, and are free to all.

QERHAN KALI WORKS,
03 Nassau St, New York.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jos"i)h'T Cu'inindium, ns \d urn (strati r of th*
EsMteof furner ti Osborn, dec-ase I, P.a«ar.i(F,
agniusr. L. <:. Otb»! u, ÍÜ T Osborn, li J£. Os¬
born. E>..iaa K;titr, and O-ra Vickory,as h«4rsof
Turnei R O^b»ru, deo a-ed. anl o("'Ci'ho iae
Osborn, d ceased, »nd Joseph íí Brown, Def in¬
du, t. -Summons far ltdi<;f-tío.npLiint .uot
¡served

To the Oèf-ndant above named :

Yi>U J.iv h»rcny ->uiuiuuued and required "0an¬
swer Ul»« Complaint in his action, which

i» tiled io the office ol the Cleilc <>f tbe «'o;irt of
Comuiou Pieas, nt i.der ou H.,S C.. and lo
serve a copy ol' your answer to the said Complaint
on the subscriber at his office, at Audt*n<ou 4 '. H.,
S. C., within twenty days after thf service hereof,
exclusive «»f (bf day ot such service; and tl you
tail u> auswei the" c'-oiuplaiut within the time
al'ore.-aid, the Pl.ititilf tu this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded ia the Com¬
plaint.
Dated Noiember 29, A. D- IS9S.

OSEPH N. BROWN,
Plaintiff's Attorney, Anderson, S. C.

fáK*L¡ r0ÍT5 C. A ATKi:? s, C C. C'P.

To the Defendants above i.an.ed :
Take n .tice that the Complaint in this action,

togethfi wi'h the Su un ou* unrein a co,.y of
which i- he ewitii served upon yo i, irere flied in
th- office of tne "terk cf the . ourtof « omoioo
Pl as tor th« '"otin'y of Anderson on the J&titt
day of Nüven ber, A D, 1898, »nd iheobj:ctof 'ho
ac iou is to s*!I th . Real tata e ol Turu»r lt Os¬
born, decías d- 06 acres in Fo k «ownship-for
payment of dub LS .NO personal claim is made
gainst you. JOábPli N BROWN,

HaiutifPs attorney.
Andeison, S. C., Nov. 29,18»8.

To the Defendants Ea ma Kinn and Cora Vickory
j ake notice that unless you appw within swea¬

ty days after the service ol' thia SuuitiMa* upon
youoo** the appointment ofa Oudidiaa ad liteT
io ap i ear ai d détend this action ia your behalf,
thc P ai miff wih then app y to the Coure for Mich
appointment «n your behalf

J SE H N.BROWN,Plaintiff'sAtfV.
Andet son, S. C, Nov. 2s, 1898._2a-6
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

COONTT'OP A5DBB80N.
COURT OF COMMON PLBAS*

Martha H. 8mitb, as Granton of Caroline B -Wei-
b..a, and as Grantee ot Lemuel H Welb-iro
Grantee of Wm Harper, Jehu E Harper, Ana-
villa y uper, Calhoun u Harper, Wea. A Acker
B <. Acer, Ma y J S mpson and Lucinda «Vd-
born. Plaint ff*, against Martha E Harper. So¬
phia C. Rainwater, Sarah A Loup, Pinole G.
auielR. Pa!.le M. Ragsdale, Ernest G Tiwc-

send, Gale H. Tow send, N M. Harper, K-J<Mrt
E House, E mo Strait, Mary J Strait, Haute C.
Stra t, Calhoun Li Harper, Wfllhva A. A«ker
Anaviila Harper, John E H truer, Fordy Kosse
and Wm Stra t. Def- ud<m a.-Summons for £e-
iuf-Comp a'nt not Sei ved.

T >he Defendants above named :

\TOD are nereby summoned aud required toan-
X swer the t'ou plaint in this action, of wahi»
a c py is herewith served upon ; on, and to serse

a copy of your answer to the said Complaint on
the subscriber st bis office, Anderson Court
House, South Carolina, within twenty days attar
the service bereol, exclusive of the day of such
service ; and if you fail to answer the < om plaint
within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff ia lb*
action will apply »o the Court for the reLaf de¬
manded in the Complaint.
Dated Anderson, 6. C, November 23,189a.

JOSEPH N BROWN,
Plaintiffs' Aitorcap,

[SEAL] Jons C. WATKINS, C.cc. P.

To the Defendant* abo fi) named :
Take notice that the « oa plaint in thia actsso.

tilget ber with the Summons herein, a copy of
ahich is herewith served upon yo**, were filed ia
the office of the Cl rk of the Cou t of Co din»««

Pleas for the . ount. of Anderson, Stat* sioressid,
ot» the 3d day of November,»A o ia»,, and (sta
obj ct of tho act i m is tc partition iii sores af
Latia in anderson ounty.s C, among the heirs
of a>a Harper, decessid. No personal calmil
made agUnst ou

judtPH N. BROWN, Plsintjffii'Attorney-
Anderson, ti. C., November 2S, isstf. , .,

To the Defendants G de ti Townsend, an linfuit
aud E nest «4. T wn end, bis father, Mary l
titrait, an infant over 14 years of a¿e, HattieS
Strait, au infant, and Win. strait, her father :

Take notbc that un es* you, or tome one «a

yonr beh d', applies within twenty data after the
service ol tnUSutrmous upon you for theappoiaa-
ment of a Guardian ad Iitem for »sid infante*»
ap ear ai d defend sa d »ctioo on their behalf, the
Plaintiffs w ll then apply to the Court to oaks
such appointment. JOS¿PH N. BROWN. '

PlalatlaV'At».
Anderson.8.0,Nov mbfr7» . ..« t«-« .

-_-;--- (
Assessment Notice,

AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
ANDERSON» 8. CU

TBIS OFFICE WILL BB OPEN TO
RttCElVE RB URNS UF PER¬

SONAL PROPErtTY tor taxation for
tue next fiscal year from ¿he tiree day of
January, J899, to tho 20tb of February
following, inclusive.
All transfers or KE AL ESTATE made

since last year's assessment must be
carefully noted on the returu-the nuoa-
ber ot acres bought or sold and from
wbom acquired or to whom sold.
Under tbe new assessing laws the

township assessors are required to make
Tax Rotaros for ali those that (ail to
make their own returns within the time
prescribed by law, and hence tbedlffloot-
ty of delinqueuta escaping the penalty Ot
the law.

EXCONFEDER1TE SOLDIERS
over 50 venra of age are exempt from
POLL TAX. Ail other male«» batween
Um ages ut 2L and 60 years, EXCts.Pt*
IHO-E INCAPABLE OF EAKNfrfa
A SDPPORT FROM BEING M Alii
OR FrtUM ANY OT FIE ti CAUSE, ahait
be deemed taxable polis.
For tbe conveuieuoe of taxpayers we

will also .have deputies to take retaros st
the following times and planes:
Holland, Tuesday, January 10.
MotXtttsville, Wednesday, Jauuary lt.
Iva, Thursday, January 12. .

Moseley, Friday, January Vi.
Baylis McCon nell's, Saturo ay, Janu¬

ary 14.
Starr, Monday, January 16.
BtorevitJ«, Tuesday, Jsuuary 17.

. Ciiukscalua' Mill, Wednesday, Jana-
ary 18
G.iyton, Thursday, January 19.
Btsbop's Branch, Friday, January 29L
Five Forks, Saturday, January 21.
Auton, Monday, January 23.
Wyatt's Store Monday, January 23.
Cedar Wreath, Tuesdav, January 24.
WfgingtoÛ'a Store, Wodoesday, Jaau-

arv 25 A
Equality, Thursday, January 26.
Pendfetou, Frtdav, January 27.
Town vi Hé, Friday, JU&uary 27. '

Tugaloo, Saturday, January 28.
Hones Path, Monday and Tuesday,

January 30 and 81.
Belton, Weonesday and Thui sday,

February 1 and 2.
'

-M

Piedmont, Friday and Saturday, Feb* fl
runry 8 and 4.

T

Pelxfr, Monday, Tuesday and Wodnee-
dav, February 6, 7 and 8.
Williamaton, Thursday and Friday,

February 9 and 10.
G. N. C. BOLEMAN,

Dec. 14, 1808. Auditor A* O.

W. 6. McGEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE- "mot R ion?, over JKssaocs

and Moi-ebanta Baak-
ANOKKaOV, 8* 42.

Feb 9,1*8 81


